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300 Students To 
Receive Degrees 
Tuesday, June 5 
Dr. Monroe E. Deutsch From 

University Of California 
Will D.eliver Address 

The twenty-third annual. com
mencement exercises of the Univer
sity of :raa waii will take place on 
June 5 at ' the mauka ewa corner 
of -Cooke Field. P a r e n t s of the 
graduates and friends of the Uni
versity are cordially invited to in
spect the buildings and campus at 
3:30 p.m. The exercises will begin 
at 4 :30 p.m. with the academic 
procession of regents, faculty and 
the graduating class. The Royal 
Hawaiian band has been asked to 
provide the music. 

Dr. Monroe E. Deutsch, vice-pre
sident and provost of the Univer
sity of California, will deliver the 
commencement address. Mr. 
Charles R. Hemenway, chairman of 
the Board of Regents, will act as 
the presiding officer. 

Prizes and awards will be present
ed by Dean~ A. L. Andrews while 
commissions in the Reserve Offic
ers' Corps of the United States Ar
my will be made by the Acting
Governor Raymond C. Brown. 

President David L. Crawford will 
confer degrees to approximately 
300 seniors and fifteen graduate 
students. Candidates for the de
gree of Bachelor of Science will be 
presented by Dean Arthur R. Kel
ler; candidates for the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts by Dean William 
H. George; ' candidates for the de
gree of Bachelor of Education by 
Dean Benjamin 0. Wist; and can
didates -for Advanced 'Degrees by 
Dr. Harold S. Palmer, Director of 
Graduate Studies. 

All the graduating seniors are 
asked to assemble in cap and gown 
between Gartley Hall and the Lib
rary. They are to line up in twos 
according to the different colleges. 

Each senior will be allowed 'two 
tickets which will entitle two per
sons to a reserved seat on com
mencement day. Both the tickets 
and commencement invitations are 
being distributed by Mrs. L. Hoff
man at the president's office. 

I. Sato Accepts 
Student-Teacher 

Position At Kyoto 

Special Senior Class 
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Francis Aiwohi, last year's presi
dent, who will present the class 
gift. 

Isamu Sato, president, who will 
transfer the lamp to th.e incoming 
senior class president. 

I 

Waialae C I u b Selected Willis Thomas Led 
For Senior Class Dance '34 Class Through 

As a climax t.o all commencemen c 
events, the Commencement Bau, 
gwen by the Senior Class, Will take 
place on the night of Commence
ment Day, June 5, at the Waialae 
Golf Club. · According· -to Ainsley 
Mahikoa, chairman of the aftair, 
plans have been completed. 

With decorations creating an 
Hawaiian atmosphere, the dance 
_will commence at 9 o'ciook and end 
at 1 o'clock. At midnight, a light 
supper will be served to seniors and 
their guests at tables placed about 
the layvn and the lanai. Biggy's 
band of nine players, which has 
been recently re-organized, will 
provide the music f'Dr the evening. 

The dance will be strictly an in
vitational affair, and the bids, 
which may be obtained from the 
chairman at Ha wail Hall, are non
transferable. Each bid admits one 
couple, of which at least one mem
ber must be a senior, who will -re
ceive a rose, the class flower, at the 
en trance to the hall. 

Honored· guests of the evening 
will include President and Mrs. Da
vid L. Crawford, Dean and Mrs. A. 
L. Andrews, Dean and Mrs. A. R. 
Keller, Dean and Mrs. B. 0. Wist, 
Dr. and Mrs. Earl M. Bilger, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Hemenway and 
Dean W. H. George. 

--o---:-

University Summer 
Session For 1934 

Opens On June 25 

I oligh First Year 
In 1930, the present senior class, 

u n d e r the leadership of W i 11 is 
Thomas, p r e s i d e n t, Fred Kruse, 
vice-president, Earnest Watanabe, 
secretary, and A ins 1 e y Mahikoa, 
treasurer, took- its place on the 
campus. Freshman week led the 
class thru a ·strenuous program o.f 
lectures on what college requires of 
its students and what stud e·n t s 
should work toward in college. 
Times have changed since 1930-
freshman week activities that for
me'rly st:retched through a whole 
week have now been com.pr.ess~d 

into two days. This compression 
has meant the elimination of many 
awesome and wordy lectures to : 
which the class of 1934 as freshmen : 
were subjected. 

Freshman initiation, lively, full of 
action and heated freshman · re
sentment, filled the entire week fol
lowing the freshman week. True to j 
tradition, no freshman was able to 
draw down the limp flag hoisted 
at the top of the greased pole, so 
that the overbearing sophomores 
continued to laud it over the fresh
man for weeks after initiation was 

Oswald Bushnell, president O·f 
the A.S.U.H., who will pass the 
gavel to-his successor and who will 
deliver the ivy oration. 

Senior Calender 

Saturday, June 2 
6:30 P. M.-Alumni-Senior 

Banquet· and Dance at Moana
Seaside Hotel, $1.25 .per person. 
For reservations see Mr. Iwao 
Miyake or Miss Ruth Shaw. 

Sunday, June 3 
Baccalaureate Service at St. 

Andrews Cathedral. 
10:45 A.M.- Seniors assemble 

Parish 

I 

I 

Curtis Heen, president-elect of 
Helen Quon, editor of Ka Pala- the A.S.U.H., who will receive the 

pala, who will transfer the quill .to 
the newly-elected editor. symbol .of his office. 

U. Of 'H. Represented 
At Anglo-Japanese 

Students' Meeting 
.l:''ive studentS wul officially rep

L·esent tne un1Ve1·sn;y or f.iawau a t 
cne rtrsG american-Japanese <;on
terence to oe ne1d in ToKyo, Japan, 
tnis summer t~om July 1!! to 2t>. An 
aaaitional numoer may attend the 
~,;onrerence on a:· special .arrange
ment. A large aelegation rrom 
mainland colleges ana universities 
are also attendmg the conference. 

After the conference, a tour 
~hrough Japan and Manchukuo is 
schea.Uled. The delegates will have 
unusual privileges, as expenses for 
nousing, meals and transportation 
m ·J allan d u r in g the confE}rence 
and for the trip through Japan and 
Manch ukuo will be paid by the Ja
pan jStudent English AssociatiOIIl. 
A registration fee of $15 is the only 
expense incurred by the delegates 
while in Japan. 

Kev. Brown J o Deliver 
.Baccalaureate Sermon 

The baccalaureate service, of the 
class of 1934 will be held at'St. An
drews Cathedral on Sunuay, June 
3. .H.ev. E. T. - Brown of St. Cle
ment's churcn will deliver the ser
mon. President Crawtoru also will 
taKe part in the ceremony. 

At 10:4::> a.m., the graduating 
class, in caps· and gowns, will as
semble in the Davis Memorial Hall, 
~he parish h o u s e, ewa side of 
Cathedral. The faculty, also in 
caps and . gowns, will assemble in 
the Memorial Building, on the wai
Kiki side of the Cathedral. 

From 275 to 300 seats are reserv
ed for the seniors and faculty. The 
public is invited to occup-y the re
maining seats. 

As the baccalaureate service is an 
important part of the grad).lation 
activities, every senior is expected 
to be present at the ~eremony. 

---:----0----

Students Receive 
Medals, Plaque At 

Award Assembly 

Class Day Next 
Monday, June 4 
On Cooke Field 
Banner Representing Class Of 

1934 Will Fly From 
Hawaii Hall Staff 

A large senior class banner plac
ed on tne iiagsta:rr of .hawaii Hall 
JUSt beneath tne amencan tlag on 
Monday, June 4, will indicate the 
opening of class day of the Class 
or '34. The graduatmg seniors will 
observe the annual class day activ
ities on that day beginning a,t 4:00 
p:m. The members of the class in 
caps and gowns will' form a proces
sion in front of Hawaii Hall. Led 
by Presiiient David L. Crawford and 
Isamu Sato;- class president, they 
will proceed to the m a u k a ewa 
corner of Cooke Field where the 
platform will be situa ted. Here, a 
brief but impressive ceremony will 
take place. 

The platform will be beautifully 
decorated with flowers and plants. 
~he class numerals, made up of red 
and white flowers to carry out the 
class colors, will d e c o r a t e the 
speakers' table. On the platform 
will be seateq. the following: Presi
dent Crawford, who will deliver the 
farewell address and also receive 
the class . gift; Oswald Bushnell, 
who will deliver the traditional ivy 
oration and also transfer the-office 
of presidency of the A.S.U.H. to the 
incoming · president; Frances Aiwo
hi, who will present the class ·gift; 
Helen Quon, who will transfer the 
editorship of publications to the 
incomi:qg editor; and Isamu Sato, 
who will t ransfer the lamp of lear
ning to the president of next year's 
senior class. 

Appropriate musical numbers, 
both vocal and instrumental, will 
be rendered by well-known musi
cians. Mrs. Ralph Fishbourne will 
render several piano selections; 
Miss Laura E. Brown, vocal solos 
and Miss Martha Cannon, violin 
selections. 

The cerem()ny will close with the 
singing of the Alma Mater. 

Thelma Sproat is chairman of 
class day activities. 

Order of Program. 
.1. Opening words-Isamu Sato. 
2. Piano-selecti'On-Mrs. Ralph 

Fish bourne. 
3. Ivy oration-Oswald Bushnell. 
4. Vocal solO-Miss Laura E. 

Brown. 
5. · Presentation of Class Gift

Francis Aiwohi. 
6. Transference of A.S.U.H. pre

sidency-Oswald Bushnell. Trans
ference of editorship of publica
tions-Helen Quon. Transference 
of Senior Class presidency-Isamu 
Sa to. 

7. Violin selections- Miss Mar
tha Cannon. 

8. Farewell address - President 
David L. Crawford. 

9. Alma Mater. 
---o--

9 New Councillors 
Elected To Student 

Council Next Term 
The election for Student Council 

members for next year, held on Fri
day, May 18, resulted in the follow
ing students being chosen from the 
various classes: seniors-Worcester 
Hodgman, Jack J o h n son, Nina 
Cooper and John Kwon; juniors
Francis Ching, Moana Peterson and 
Frank Hustace; sophomores--stan
ley Larsen and R L. Stevenson. 

-a-
IMPORTANT NOTICES FOR 

SENIORS 
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A Message To The Seniors 

To the Class of 1934 : 
You have my best wishes. vVhat should I wisl~ you? 
I could wish you, an easy, carefree life. But there comes to 

mind the figure of Admiral Byrd, alone in a little hut in the 
Antarctic wastes. Should I not wish him back in "God's Coun
try" lolling at ease in a cushioned chair? I think of Carl Sand
burg, the son of an immigrant section-hand, tur:o.ed out at the 
age of twelve to fight his own battles unaided,-bootblack, dish
washer, day laborer, field hand. Should not his friends have 
wished that he might be sent to college and then be given a con
genial position involving little work and big pay? Lindberg did 
not step from college into the director's chair of aviation com-
panies. 

To men such as these, life has not meant assured ease and 
comfort, but an opportunity for adventure. 'fhey could not 
know what the future held in store for them; indeed, they made 
their future. 

No one knows what the future holds for you. But we may 
be sure its gre.ater rewards will go not to those who can take it 
easy, but rather to those who in the face of discouragement car· 
ry on the fight with courage and determination. 

-Arthur L. Andrews. 
---•OO·o----

American~ Japanese Student Conference 

. 
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1 · Senior Crystal Reader - · 
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"WHA1~ TO 
WEAR" 

By H. H. for M. C. B. 
.tt'orecast-Jimmy Fujimoto to be to try a nine-year plan (That's 

married soon-· Kathleen Arnold wnen A1exa .uavlClson graduates) ; L----...---------...i ' ' . will come down to h e r nor m a I ' Howard Martill to sell wve msur-
weight when her sugar daddies I ance to u 1 ad y s uuudtord; Beth 
~Taauate and don't feed her any- Bartlett w · p1ant an orchard or 
more; Isamu Sa to to become a pears; V101et .tt'ong and Ah Kewn 
comedian, while ROberta Irving ac- rtew w orgamze a spinsters club; 
cept.s an engagement ring from D. Kol:>ataKe to become an engill
Jerry Dolan; Hong Lin Wong has eer-lcontract bridge) ; .t<'lo AK.ana 
to wait another year before Ray is going to JOill Violet !''ong's spins
Tan finishes school. Edna Allen is ter club. 
hard to "date up" so she must have Edward Fukunaga, being the 
a steady; George Douse will become keeper of our money, expects to 
a Sugar Te<!hnologist (H.S.P.A.); look for the pot of gold at the end 
while Billy Howell will look on and of the Manoa rainoow. Have you 
envy him;' Bill Among says he ever seen Harry Duncan ·with bread 

If it wasn't for men- women 
)YOUldn 't have to wear any clothes 
and vice worser (I mean versa). 

After the weather has been taken 
into . consideration, the good old 
malo, when abbreviated and made 
out of taffeta, proves the choice 
for this summer's wear--. And 
why not? U's been proven that 
clothes don't make the man, they 
break him,- and furthermore, man 
makes the clothes! (Want to argue 
about it ?). 

/ 

can't afford to get spliced until he in his coftee? Ruth Donald intends If anyone is thinking about join-
gets that football coaching job. to teach Polly Jarrett a lit tle Ox- ing the ~udists' colony; don't for
Ainsley Mahikoa will become a ford English; Virginia Hammond get to wear you'r lipstick (Kiss
priest; Lucius Jenkins is going to and Betty Henne also have boy proof preferred). Be careful not to 
manufacture javelins while Fran- friends (Tisk! Tisk!) ; Beatrice Hus- wear any Kress jewelry as that is 
ces Aiwohi will return for his fifth sey expects to complete a play en- a sign of gawdiness and distracts 
year teaching course. Allan Fuji- titled "The Soli t arY Nun"; Soo from the streamlines. A b 1 a c k 
naga and Norman Ignacio to be- Sun Kim to go into the steamship 1chiffon handkerchief adds a touch 
come Smith Hughes Agriculture in- business (S.S. Kim); Rose Toomey of daintiness in case anyone is over
structors; Big Capellas will be Ha- intends to write a letter (To Me) weight and wants to be sporty. 

The first American-Japanese Student Conference will be kalau bound (single, but only for a about this article; Yutaka Mura- ' 
hel<}--in Tokyo this summer. Outstanding students from the shQrt time-Oh! Sweet Adeline.) . kami is to be operated on by Sato.- Corsets reinforced with barbed 
United States, Hawaii and. Japan will gather together under one Benny Centeio doesn't ~now what ru NlShijima (practicing physi- wire Pro v es uncomfortable and 

' roof to exchange opinions and ideas so that they may discover he wants to do; Helen Quon to be- cian). shouldn't be worn by people if they 
1 - come editor of "Suppressed De- Dorothy Snodgrass claims she is expect to-sit. 
I and analyze coincidences and conflicts of opinions of the people sires." to become a bachelor upon receiv- The effectiveness of baldheacj.ed-
: on various problems confronting t he world today. · ceddy Weight ha,s alrea-dy asked ·ing her degree while Harold Hall is ness is greatly offset unless one's 
j An official statement from the sponsors of the' Conference Leavitt; Abie Lyman to raise Irish still wondering why people dfink eyebrows and eyelashes are also re-

I sa~s.: "vVe have r ecently become. ~o~scious tha.t international Roses for a certain Miss Bevins; prece_ding the making of a toast; moved-of course this is strictly 
. affaus._ c-annot be left to our pohtlCians and diplomats alone. John Ahdersop is to become plant- but Rose E. Roman says it's done personal ;- (if you want to trim 

I Real peace can be built only upon the combined hearts of peo- ation bound; Eddie Kent is going I to wash down the crumbs. your ears you might be accepted in 
" the Mexican hairless dog show, to 

ples, especially of proJUising students; upon whom the world of H II d' Mak M 1 z l I t t be staged shortly.) 
tomorrow depends." It' is very encouraging that in spite of- the 0 ywoo ' eup an °0 ogy .ns ~uc or 
competition in armaments and trade carried on by the powers 1 I On Scientific Tour . Earrings should never be worn on 
of the ~orl~, the s~ude~ts of the. world a.re actively engaged in ' Demonstrates To Class ' Through Europe one ear only- it affects one's equil-
the seriOus study of nf!,tiOnal and -mternatwnal problems and are . ibrium. In case finger-nail polish 
co-operating with each other in working toward a common end. Mr. Jens M. Ostergaard, instruc- is to be used, use a home-made re-

Demonstrations. in the at ric a 1 tor in 'the Zoology department of medy of-; 
Students are keenly interested in studying the literature, lang- the Unl'vers1·ty, will sail on the Ma- 3 parts distilled wat_er 

d th lt f th d'ff t · 1 - f t h ld · make-up were held by Mr. A. Ber-
uage an ~ cu . ures o ~ 1 - eren peop e~ o . e wor . Thrs nard Shore, official Max Factor re- lolo on June 2 for a six months' 2 parts lampblack 
phase of umvers1ty educatiOn ought to receive lllGreased at~en- ! presentative now in the Islands, scientific tour of Europe. . 1 part nitric acid. 

I tion in the future. President Crawford is strongly in favor of before "Doc" Wyman's play produc- Mr. Ostergaard, who has been af- This is bound to give a chic orchid 
having students from America go to the Orient to study of the 1 tion class in Farrington hall on filated with the Zoology depar~- color. (Want to argue about it?) 

; ideas ' and customs of . the Orientals. _ For it is only through a r Thursday morning, May 24. Ma- . ment fo~ ~ore than ,14 years, -will Veils are of no avail while fans are 
thorough understanding and appreciation of the viewpoints and 

1
-tnda Vierra, Campbell stevenson, ! spend hiS siX months le~ve .o.f ab- more alluring if nothing else is 

:. . . and Edward Hustace, members of sence abroad where he w1ll VlSlt the worn. 
Aloha! cultures of th~ drfferent peoples that th~ basrs of permanent the class, were used by Mr. Shore famed museums of natural history 

. - peace can be lard. as models in Copenhagen, Berlin and Paris. Shoes!- Yes, shoes are O.K. if 
One week from t\)morrow, we Seniors will march out from The University of Hawaii will be officially represented by During ~he course of the lecture Upon arriving ~ san Francisco, one can afford them. Word has 

the portals of this University. The struggle of four ye-ars for five students at the American-Japanese Conference. They will and demonstration, Mr. Shore gave I ~r. Osterga~rd ~Ill cross the con- just arrived that canvas night
our goal will be reached. have an excellent opportunity not only to express their ideas interesting anecdotes about his ex- ~~en~h~Y rail,_;nt~, a ~to_P-O~El~ at !~:~ga~e!~.e last word for delux 

Within the span of four years, we may have not won many and viewpoints but also to learn the rich cul ture of the Orient periences in making up well-known e d~cagot thor Es t alr, t e oHre 
fi t l . · · . . procee illg o e as coas . e 

rs · p aces or prizes, but at least we have tried to do our best to ooo stage and screen c e 1 e b r 1 t 1 e s as 'll . ' t th A . M f -o--
make the years r eplete with activities and achievements for our Th . £ d A d y t Th B · · Helen Hayes, Pauline Fredericks, WI VlSl . e m~ncan useum 0 A d p · e _ n n e e eg1nn1ng d B . K l ff H { l Natural HIStory ln New York, be- war s resented 
Alma Mater. In student goveri).ment, athletics, dramatics, · 1 ~n h~rlS t th ar fo t th ~ c ~verY. fore sailing for England on the 
journalism, and forensics, our representatives have been many; JUNE t~e fifth will spell. gr~duat~on to the Seniors and at the isro:;t m~~ely ~a:~ing ~n ~aloet-': "Aquitania." · · 
and they have been active in building up bigger and better same time mark the begmmng of a new challenge. Four yearst paint and powder but requires a After an ab~enc~ ?f 3·~ years, .Mr. [ To R.O. J.C. WinnerS 

. achievements for these fields. of companionship, joy and college life will come to an end and great deal of stud~ of the subject ?stergaard will VISit h~ relatives 
As Commencement draws near we--two hundred and fifty in its place will be the ever competing and persistent challen ge as well as the part to be portrayed. Mm d~etnmark before lte~villghfor thhe At fi"nal ReVJ.eW ' . e 1 erranean coun nes w ere e 

strong- are happy and yet sad- happy because our goal at this of hfe. . · · In making up Matilda Vierra, Mr. expects to study the dist ribution of 
University is realized, and sad because our accomplishments, I The period of studying has reached a 'point where striving Shore used the straight make-up the marine Il)olluscs in . the Red Notable accomplishments of the 
activities andJ s truggles will be memories of the yesterdays. To is more important. No longer will you have to a t tend regular only accenting ~he natural features i Sea. • . , I University R.O.T.C. Unit, which 
friends and faculty members whom we leave behind as we go classes, take examinations and do what your professors say. so that the:¥ Wlll stand out under ! In culmination _ of his resear~h were. both dist inctive and many, 
forth to meet life's greater battles we bid a fond Aloha. Your time will not be scheduled and no longer will you be de- the stage lights. Character make- work abroad, ~r: Ostergaard w~l termmated when the final review 

ood--- pendent. Instead you will have to apply what you have learned uspt was demohnstrated odl_l CatmpbMell study the f~ssil mvertebrate am- of ~he year was held in honor of 
R h . k'--C~ II Ed . . . . . . . . evenson, w o, accor mg o r. mals found ill Denmark, and from MaJor General B. H. Wells com-

et ln 1ng 0 ege UCatlon to the facts of hfe and strive to attam your ObJeCtiVe. VVhether Shore, "has a future in Hollywood his findings, will prepare his thesis: mander of the Hawaiian ~ilitary 
It used to be some years ago when a college education was it be merely to earn a living or to seek a career or to serve your with. the pro.per train~g," fOil' ac- "Upper Cretaceous strata." Return- division, last Wednesday at Cooke 
. country, the amount of courage and confidence with which you cor~mg to. his observat.wn.and ex- !ng to Hawaii v:ia the Panama Ca- Field. 

the Immediate stepping stone to a more or less successful profes- · th t attack this new challenge depends on what you have gained·fron:r pene1_1ces ill . . e ~ov1e Cl y, per- nal, Mr. Ostergaard expects to ar- Features of the review included 
sional or business career. But now things have changed. The . f . . , , . sonallty and illtelllgence are much rive in the Islands at Christmas. the presentation ·of awards to the 
undue emphasis on "mass" in all human activities including !our four years o a~adenuc WOik and personnel contact whrle more . important than good looks --o--- . winners of the different contests 
education and indu~try without regard to its effects upon the m college. . . . . , . . . . in the "talkies". International Theme held during the year and commis-
other phases of our economic and social life has led us into a ~s there fis a b~~mn~nt~ au~ ~nd ~~ ever ~l~h~ng ~n l~fet the That the .m~ke-up a~tist must sions to cadet officers graduating 
very paradoxical and peculiar situation which is now familiar p~ss1~g o~ o your go.o d Imeds m co ege wr eve op m o an knodw th~ prillclplebs of lhillte, col~r, Carried Out At Last from the course. 
t ll f all' of seriOusness and m epen ence. an convour was roug out ill Meeting of the Quill In the best soldier contest, cadet 

0 a 0 us. / However, we hope that t he conclusion of your work ip. this ~he c~urse. 0~ the talk. Mr. Shore Captain Yutaka Murakami, of Com-
However, since the memo_rable date of October, 1929, a funda- institution has completed an invaluable foundation for you to penEcdilleddlnH mtustacthe ahnd bethardt Hawaii Quill t e r rii in ate d the pany K, was the victor over four-

mental change .is coming. The old time philosophy of individu- on war us ace o s ow a , . t · ·t· 'th fi r teen other contesta t d h stand on and meet this new challenO'e in order that you may be d. f f . t years ac 1v1 1es w1 a na meet- n s, an e was 
alism and laissez-faire is gradually disappearing. A .new era o 1 ere n c e s ill races and ypes · t th h f De d M presented with a g·old medal by Mr 

able to find the significant and far more interesting facts of must be shown in the lin.e that the AillgLaAnde orne Loil aR1_1 an rs. Joseph M. Farrington, manager of of planned and controlled regulation of om political and eco- l'f h' h 't R T b . . rews on oa 1se May 14:. 
nomic life is in order. The emphasis will be more and more on I e w IC awai s you.- · · eard follows. The entire evening was devote.d to the Honolulu Star Bulletin, which 
quality than quantity. The whole mental attitude of the people . Oo Mr. Shore has taught the "gentle entertainment of an internatiol_lal sponsored the contest. Cadet First 
is changing. Congratulations, Seniors! art of. mak.e-up" in the Universi~y theme, followed by the formal ill- Sergeant Frank Judd received the 

. . . . . . of Callforma as well as worked ill traduction of the incoming officers. silver me d a 1 for placing second 
Wit~ t~e commg .of the new era m our social, ?ol~tical, and SINCE this is the Senior edition of Ka Leo, we think that it the studios and dressing rooms ~f oswald Bushnell, president of the place, . while Cadet Corporal v T. 

economic hfe, there rs a need for a thorough retlnnkmg of the is a very appropriate time for us to compliment the work actors and actresses as a part of hiS Quill, presided over the meeting. Tom was awarded the bronze me-
purpose ~nd objective of ~ollege education. 'l'he old philosophy which has been done by the O'raduating class. . 

1

. work with Max F:'actors. The University Aluminae Quar- dal for third place. 
of educatiOn must be modified to meet new conditions. We must We could make a long list of their achie~ements but t ime and --0-- tette reh~ered a group ?f four v.o; G.A ~~~r;t~~s ~~es~~~~a~y C~~~ 
come to a frank realization of the purpose of higher education. I space. wi'll not allow us to do so Howev· er we can say that the cal selec~wns, accompamed .by MISS 

It · t' e h d b th th· f d t I • · ' Farewell To A Prof Jane Farrweather at the plano. commanding the best company, 
IS some Im s ear among. 0 e pro essors an .s u- ;four years spent by the present Senior Class in 'this University · Helmuth Hoerman presented a while the company was given the 

dents that people ought to stay m school because depressiOns · have been filled with activities which have in more than one way From A Grad short talk on certain outstanding banner, "Best Co., 1933-34." 
don't .last forever, and that sooner. or lat.er pro~perity will be I brought fame and credit to our Alma Mater. ___ asp~cts of. the Germ~n theat~e, High-score participants in both 
paradmg down the street. -Then JObs will agam appear. Is I In looking over their record we found that they have tal\ en Forget Dr. Cameron- how can tellillg of hiS own expenences while men and women rifle matches re-
th 1 f 11 d t' h b' ' · · h t d t t G th ceived medals. In the men's dlvi-e va ue o co ege e uca Ion .or t eo Jective of college training 'leadi'ng and promi'nent roles I·n our student governlilent dralna- we? We can still hear him say: e ~as as u en a a erman e- si· Fr k H ta 
t b · d d th b · f th d'ff t h f th b · I ' "D •t -1 th' is atr1cal school. By way of illustra- on, an us ce, who was the 0 e JU ge on e asis 0 e I eren P ases 0 e usmess tics journalism forensics and other University functions. 'l'hey. . on you see, . c ass - 18 ~ so t' highest- s c ore r in the match 
cycle? Should the incentive to acquire a college education to be I ' ' • slmple that even your primitive . lon,. Mr. H~rman passed around open to all cadets and Charles Fer-
d t . d b th d d . : have not only taken parts but they have done their. share well. ancestors could understand it as an mterestmg scrap-book filled 

e ermme y e ups an owns of the stock market? Or IS - R T th 1 til b th ir tail with programs and pictures of Ger- nandez, who made the highest 
th th. . ll tl t . f . . . ey swung us Y Y e s s f th ere some mg In a co ege 1a IS ar more stable and Impor- o0o from the ancient sycamore tree_ man actors and actresses. core o e first year basic men, 
tant, something that is unaffected even by the height and depth . we Thank you it's the chocolate drops that rm India was represented by Mrs. were recipients of the medals. 
of depressions? refering to. Now, the first drop is Ruth Thomas who performed on Betty Judd took the award for 

th I dia ta i t 1 making the highest score in the There ought to be a certain obJ' ective and ideal in higher IS being the last issue of the 1933-34 edition of Ka Leo, 
1
. delicious and the second not so . e n ~ se r some .anc en c as-

s1cal musiCal com it f Indi open match for women, while Bar-
education which should transcend all other phases and which is f we wish to express our sincere thanks to many individuals good, while the third isn't so good As an encore sh pos 10~sd 0 a. bara Bevins received the medal in 
continuous and unchangea~le no matter what the condition of and firms who have unselfishly contributed to the "Voice of Ha- as thetilfirthst oter ththe secdonfinad, alndrd so 0 f s h 0 r t in~:;::;:i~e a b:rgog~~ the match for first year women. 
th t 'd ld b Th d l f .. " on un e n an op Com · i e ou s1 e wor may e. e eve opment o those mental and wan. res u 1 t s in a stomachache. Now Bketches in which she imitated the miSs ons were also prE~se:ntE~d : 
physical qualities which are needed in the upbuilding and the To the University officials, especially Mr. Beck of the Uni- don't you see, class, as the rate of various ways of beggary in India. t~ the .following graduating cadet 
maintenance of a new economic and social order. This must be versity Information Service, Capt. Bartow of the Military De- consumption increases, the rate of ---o-- ~ik~:rs.~;:::t i:t,olo~e{ ~sl:~ Mad 
the fundamental purpose of college_ education in the future. partment, Coach Klum of the Athletic Department and "Pump" utility decreases. Don't you see, MEMBERS OF THE A.S.U.B.! Kent,' cadet Captain~ 0~~ldo ;:~-

There is a need fora serious rethinking in college education, Searle, our graduate manager, we wish to thank them for their ,-class?" · man, Richard Burkland, 
if our educational system is to have any part to play in the consistent and willing aid to this publication. We adm~e h~ personality, his I wan~ to thank you for electing capellas, Lawrence Capellas, Ha-
shaping of the new era that is fast approaching· if we are not To our "friends of the press " the Ho.nolulu A-dvertiser the fairness and abilitY. to put over that me president of the A.S.U.H. for rold Hall, Alfred Hodgman, Allen 

• • • " ' , • • ' .. • ' 1 which he is teachmg through his the coming year. I will endeavor Hurd Gllbert Kobatake 
:allow the a verge politiCian to rule the educated. There 1-8 Honolulu Star Bulletin and the :aawau Hoch1, we offer our · vivid illustrations. · to carry out to the best of my a.bll- M tin, W: Ite Mats ' 
great need for a wholesale investigation and modification of thanks for their unselfish loans of cuts which have helped to :/ ity the duties of my office. kaarMuraka:U :nd ca:e~~t 

ideals and objectives of higher education. add color and reality to our paper. -------o--- With the aid of the student tenants Allen Andrade 0 e 0 r 
young people criticize the older generation for We also wish to thank our advertisers who have found it . Dr. H. B. Schaeffer, president of Councll,.lt will be my policy to give Chiilg, Patrick Ooeket~ 

RlW: .. ...:u:· &nd eon$ervative in its ideals and wavs of thinking valuable t..;. advertise in our J·ournal and hope that they have ' Lenotr~Rhyne resigned re- the students a "new and Oonningha.m, Gerald Dolan, 
., ' ... cently of deal " u .... 

of.:..the mattel' is, our young people are most · Mahalo nul- ""pewenj NOboru I w 
and ''-4 gfi'en otm:1'1s 

Preat~-1!1ect, 
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Annual Banquet of J S A F - ll j I : D · arewe Aggie Clubs Entertain Mr. Masunaga Speaker 
Pi Ga;m~ Myu Held ance At Fuller Hall/ At Big Farewell Luau / At Bacteriology Dinner 

Retiring Professors 

Honored By Athletes 

PAGE TDD 

Ka Pueo House Party 1 "Resolved: We are becoming a 
race of lunatics," was the subject 

Held Over. W eek~End of a recent freshman-sophomore 
debate at Albany (N.Y.) State Colt au ee Chai The J. S. A. general unit is Ian-/ · . 

· ---- ning a farewell social and d P t 'r~e agncultural organizations The second annual dinner of the I A typical Hawaiian luau was given 
F 11 H ance a Aggie Club Alpha Beta and F FA.·, Unl·versl·ty of Hawaii Bacteri'ology in honor of Dr. Romanzo Adams, A house party was given over the Members of the H a w a i i Alpha u er all, Friday night Jun 8 ' ' · · Adm' · • e · held a farewell luau on s t da Club was held at The Deans' on Professor John s. Donaghho, and week-end by the members of Ka 

lege for Teachers. 

Chapter of Pi Gamma Mu recently lSSion will be by membership I May 19 t th U . . a ur !• May 17 with Mr. Eichi Masunaga of Professor John H. Wise, retiring Pueo camp.us sorority, at Cook's 
held their annual banquet at Lau card. The incoming officers will be' at 7·oo' a e ruversity cafeteria l t La 
Yee Chai, at which time an elec- welcomed before the dance at the,~ . p.m. Kalihi-Kai Leprosy Hospital as the professors from the University of P ace a Ie. The Checker Barber Shop 

to come to 
Everybody Is Cordially Invited 

tion of officers for the year 1934-35 Executive Board Banquet at Lau All food fo!' the luau, the kalua, guest speaker. . Hawaii, by the University athletes A luau was given Oll Saturday 32 s. HOTEL ST. 
was held and the newly elected Yee Chai. l lau laus,-"etc., were prepared by the . Mr. Masunaga was introduced by headed by "Pump" Searle at the night, and breakfast was served under new management 

C 'tte club members oswald Bushnell, the master_ of Waialua Fresh Air Camp on May 20. Sunday morning before the mem-
members were presented. · omm1 es for the dance are: · b t t d ts b 1 ft f t F. CABER T O, Prop. program, Ayako Mihara . The new officers of the next year ceremony for the evening. Besides A ou 175 s u en and friends were ers e or own. ......_ ____________ _, 
D:~h~ewN~~m~:i;:e ~~i~~~~:tso: Sasaki; decoration, Charl~s ~:~!~ weret intfroduced ~Y Harold Hall, the main speaker, Dr. 0. N. Allen present. 

. • ka, Henry Watanabe· refreshment I mas er o ceremorues. gave an inspiring talk on "Our Hope --()--
DorlS ~ota~~ :ats~ko Masuda, Flora Asahina Henr~ Ogawa· ad' Special guests were: President for the Future." Ralph Tanimoto Dean Bilger Invites 
LornaMiZa~e • usse Lester and mittance, Shtgeichi Imada • Ma~ and Mrs. D. L. crawford, Dean and also spoke on "Our Past Activities." 
Jack u a. !toga. ' Mrs. A. R. Kel~er, Dr. and Mrs. E Special guests were Dean and Senior Women To Tea 

The chief speaker of the evening M. B i 1 g e r, Dr. and Mrs. F. G Mrs. A. R. Keller and Mr. and Mrs. j 
was Dr. P. c. Chang of Tienstin • -e>---- Krauss, Prof. and Mrs. J. M. West- E. Masunaga. Dean Bilger will be at home to 1 
China, who spoke on the new edu~ Ke Annuenue Dance gate, Prof. and Mrs. L. A. Henke, The officers of the club are Ralph the senior women of the University 

1

, 

cation of China. The old educa- H ld A M Prof. and Mrs. H. A. Wadsworth Tanimoto, president; Alison watt, from four to six o'clock on Sunday, 
tiona! system has proved inad- e t cDuffies' Prof. and Mrs. C: M . Bice, Prof. and vice-president; Marion Okimoto, June third, at 2328 Seaview Avenue, ; 
equate for the times. There is a The ' annual Ke Anenue dance Mrs. F. E. Armstrong, Dr. and Mrs secretary and treasurer. opposite the campus. 1 

need of re-organization and this was held at the ):lome of McDuffies C. P. Wilsie, Mr. and Mrs. H. L Dr. 0. N. Allen is the advisor of 
re-organization is' taking the form 1006 llth Avenue, on May 19. ' Freeland, Mr. and Mrs. w. w . Beers, the club. 
of a re-orientation in regard to or- Scholarship of $50 was awarded Mr. and Mrs. N. King, Mr. and Mrs . . 
ganization, content and the motive to Sui Lan Ho. A. S. T. Lund, Mr. and Mrs._P. Yap 
force of social reconstruction. The New officers of the club are: pre- Mr. and Mrs. F. Bothelo, Mr. and Dr. and Mrs. Thompson 
educational system must be built to sident, Aileen Ukauka; vice-presi- Mrs. N. Pekelo and Mr. D. Akana. Entertain At Tea 
meet the needs of the people~ not dent, Elsie crowell; secret a r y, --o--
the people to fit the educational Frances Chang; treasurer, Edwina 
system. The scholar and the far- O'Brien 
mer must be as one. ' · 

T e Chih Sheh T 0 Be Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Thompson 
were hosts at an informal tea for 

--e>---- Guests At Breakfast the students of Sociology 269 on 
-o--- IS E · A Sunday, May 20, at their home at 

ogas nterta1n t A Te Cheh Sheh breakfast was 1525-C Wilder Avenue, from 4 to 6 
Yang_. Chung Hui l:o . Farewell Buffet Super given by Mrs. Lam for members of p.m. 

• • WE. A.lWAY.r 
4-IAV.E. Tlf£M 

1= iR.trj. 
Jlte 0 

Honolullt.. 
,o4S Bishop St ..... . , .. ,., ~ 

Ai.SO 
l~I~G£ ,SUPPLIES 

G \.AJ'$WA~.E 

J,.fATti£1R GOO)cf' 
$-HfAFF£~ 

pEHJ" &.. l'ENCJLJ' 
~'I'"LTY,EWtJ~Rf 

f.1per Co,lfd. 
'" 1'•""9 Hotel Bid, .. 

H S 
the sorority at 9:30, May 27. At 

onor enior Members Mr. and Mrs. Yasutaro Soga were the same time the sorority honor-=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , 
hosts at a farewell buffet supper ed Nora Wong who upon gradu- KAY'S BEAUTY SALON 
honoring the graduates of the Ni- ation is sailing for further study at I 
hongo Ken k y u Kai (Japanese Fashion Art School in California. PERMANENT WAVES 
Language Club) at their home on The sorority is also making plans 
Spreckels Street on May 20. ' for its annual banquet to be held 1 

General chairman of the evening on June 9. This affair is for the 
was Yasuo Yokota. The program purpose of installing the new of
was arranged by Gladys Harada ficers as well as a farewell affair 

Save time and annoyance and insure good ap
pearance with one of these beautiful .•. 

VELZOR DUART PERMANENT WAVES 
FORT & KUAKINI STREET S 

I 

Try 

Our Dry Cleaning • 

Dress~Suits 

French Laundry 
777 S. King Street 

Phone 4266 

I 

A DELIGHTFUL PLACE 
· TO ENTERTAIN 

1 Special booths for private parties 
Fresh, Sanitary and Clean 

Special arrangements may be 
made for the use of this 

·floor for dancing 

19 j Ll fiRilDIJil Tl§: 
Round out your college eduction with a training that w ill 
increase your opportunit ies of placement by 100% . 
We have more calls for secretaries with a college back
ground than we can f il l. Prepare yourself and YOUR op
portunity will come. 

Special Classes for Univers ity Graduates. Register NOW. 

Margaret Dietz Commercial School 
1821 Wilder Avenue, Hon_9lulu Telephone 91231 

A. MARGARET DIETZ, Director 

The Yang Chuhg Hui farewell 
·banquet·honoring the senior mem
bers of the club will take place at 
the Oriental Chop Sui House at 
6: 30 p.m., June 1. After dinner an 
evening of- bridge and other card 
games is being planned at one of 
the members' home. and Yoshinobu Kagawa. J for the seniors. 

KAY Goo 1800-C MAMANE LANE I 
PHONE 4891 ~ 

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ Irene Leong and Kee Fun Wong 
will act as co-chairmen, assisted by 
Cnew Young Wong, Ellen Liau and 
Peace Tan, invitation; Helen Leong, 
Marietta Ching and Ethel Chun, 
decoration; Margaret Lee, Bessie 
Yuen and Helen Seu, refreshment; 
Irene Leong, Aileen Kam, bridge 
party; Betty Lo, Leatrice Wong, 
publicity. 

-0--

Mrs. Brash Honored 

· At Aloha Luncheon 

Mrs. Mae Brash, a member of Phi 
Epsilon Mw, was honored at an 
aloha luncheon given last Saturday 
at Lau Yee Chai's by her mother, 
Mrs. Manuel Olmos. 

Mrs. Brash is leaving with her 
hl'lsband for the mainland where 
they will s p e n d t h e s u m m e r 
months. 

Among the guests at the luncheon 
were Mesdames F, U. Ferry, Ed
ward Olmos, Manuel Olmos, George 
Carlson; Misses Betty Henne, Bar
bara Mandevi:lle, P e g g y Bairos, 
Juliette Andrade, Margaret Bech
ert, Patricia McMahon, Mary Fur
midge, Mae Soares, Ida Heeb and 
Patricia Olmos. 

INSIST ON 

·KOLD 

KRUNCH 

INSURANCE 

It is our sincere desire to 

render the greatest possi

ble service to our patrons, 

and to that end we repre-

sent leading insurance 

companies of the 

WOl'ld 

The clean 
Center Leaves 

mil des 

Luckies are all-ways 
kind to your throat 

As you can see from this picture-Luckies' 

fine, smooth quality doesn't just happen 

-for we use only the clean center leaves I 

Only the clean center leaves- for which 

farmers are paid higher prices- for the 
center lea;es are the mildest leaves-they 

taste better. Then - " It's toasted"-for 

throat protection. And every Lucky is 

fully packed with these choice tobaccos

made round and firm- free from loose 

ends-that's why Luckies "keep in con
dition"- do not dry out. Luckies are 

always in all-ways kind to your throat. 

"It's toasted" 
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 

are the 

, 
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Vice-President Geography Of F arl 
·East Offered For--------
Summer's Session 
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Willis Thomas Led 
'34 Class Through 

Tough First Year 

Treasurer Students Receive 
Medals, Plaque At 

)lward )lssembly 

Secretary Dr. Minear · To join 
F acuity Of Garrett 
Institute This Fall 

Continued from Page 1, Col. 6 
Because the eyes of the world are I Continued from Page 1, Col. 3 Dr. Paul Minear, profesor at the 

focused upon the Far East at pre- William Lee, Koon Chew Lum, Ke- Hawaii School of Religion, will leave 
sent, a course in regional geography games of all kinds, a cafeteria din- lchi Kimura, Betty Muir, Ah Kewn at the end of the summer session 
of the Far East, known as Geogra- ner, and dancing in the evening. hew, Peace Tan, Virginia Ham- to join the faculty of Garrett Bib-
phy S255, will be offered for the During the juruor year the class mond, Daisy Yamaguchi. lical Institute at Evanston, ·Till?ois. 
first time at a summer sessig.n of was led by Francis Aiwohi, presi- Business Staff awards: Aki Chun, Mrs. Minear will · accompany· him. 
the University, this summer. Dr. dent, Thelma Sproat, vice-pres!- Hung Leong Ching, Florence Ching, Dr. Minear came to t4e Univer-
John w. coulter, who was recentJy dent, Oswald Bushnell, secretary, i'Gaymond Hiroshige,· Marioil wong, sity in ,September from the Yale 
elected into the Association of Am- / and Edward Fukunaga, treasurer. Ben Char, Harold Narimatsu, M:ar- Graduate School, where he took his 
erican Geographers, will be the in- The major activitity of the class . . garet Ting, Marietta Ching. Ph.D. in New Testament. He had 
structor. that year was the Junior-Senior - I Ka Palapala and Ka Leo awards: intended to stay here indefinitely 

The course, dealing with the • . . Promenade, the most elaborate . Edward Fukunaga, who has been William stephenson, Francis -King, had not the very attractive offer 
regional g e o graPh Y of 'Siberia, Thelm~ Sproat, VIce-president of event in the history of the Univer- m charge of class finances for the Harold Hall. . conie from his own school. -
Manchuria, Japan, China and the the Seruor Class ... She was class sity held in mid-spring at the Ro- past three years. Debate and Forensics: Garrett Institute is affiliated with 

secretary during her sophomore yal H"waH"n Hotel. The prese·nta- h Philippines, will emphasize the "" ...., Debate : Is am u sat o, Richard the Graduate Sc ool of· Northwest-
economic activities of the people in ye.ar. tion of, the Lei Queen was the main Cupid'S Arrow Hits Adams, Frank Hustace, Curtis Heen, ern University and is the largest 
relation to the natural environ- C.S.A. Farewell Party feature of the evening. At' this oc- Prominent '34 Student Eddie Kent, Takashi Kitaoka, Fran- Roberta Irving, who held the of- Methodist' seminary in the couritry. 
ment. Dr. coulter will al.so include casion Martha Punohu, a member cis King. ' It t rains ministers for all of the 
accounts of the trip he made to the The evening of Saturday, June 2, of the c 1 ass, was crowned Lei Cupid is at work once again, and Berndt Winners: Clarence Chang, flee of class secretary during the Central States. Dr. Minear wm be 
Orient in 1932, in his lectures. has been set as the time- for the Queen. This · coronation afforded his time, his arrow ties a bond be- first; Eddie Kent, second; Frank past year. in the New Testament Department. 

the central theme for a short Ha- H ta third farewell party and installation of waiian Pageant staged on the tween Miss Aiko Morishige and Ed- ~S uceH, 
0 

· t . 
1 

C t t +·_.,_.,_,_,_.,_,._,,_.,_,_,_.,_,,_,._.,_.,_.,_~_,._,_,,_,,_.,_,_,._,_+ 
officers of the Univer-sity unit of ward T. F u k u n a g a, S e n i or · · · · r a o rl c a on es : ! j 

Baggage, Furniture· 

and Piano 

the Chinese Students' Alliance. The beach lawn back of the Royal Ha- Class treasurer. The announcement Richard Fujii, first ; Kim On Chong, I 0 • t• EJ ti• R )t f 
party, which will also honor the waiian Hotel. of their engagement was made last second; Willard Gray, third. f: ' . rganJZa IOD ec on esu s ==II 

~eniors, will be held at the home of The class in its senior year is Tuesday evening. TrSJ.ck Letters-R. Furtado, A. An- .. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lau on Lunalilo headed by Isamu Sato, president, Miss Morishige is th e daughter drade, L. Gapellas, S. ·Larsen, L. +_,,_,._,_,_,._,.,_,.,_,._,._,,_,._,,~ .. - "- "_ "_ .,_ ,,_ .,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,._ ,._ ,.,_ ,._ ,oto 
street. Thelma ~proat, vice-president, Ro- of Mr. and Mrs. Ihei Morishige of Brodie, L. Jenkins, Y. Maeda, P. A.S.U.H.-president, curtis Heen; Aggie . Club-president, Raymond 

Moving- Shipping- .Storage 

Agents All Oyer the World 

• 
CITY TRANSFER 

COMPANY 

PHONE 1281-3579 
Pier No. 11, Fort ·Street 

-Makai of Queen 

The Taisho Printing 

Company 

Specializes i.n 

Printing Dance Tickels 

Invitations, Calling Cards 

We Also Do Bookbinding 

PHONE 4152 

35 N. Hotel Street 

SPALDING TENNIS EQUIPMENT 
Spalding's splendid Tennis line . is' as wide and varied as it 

is reliable and authentic. 
H eaded by the famous Tilden Top-F iite, and the Mercer Beasley, the Spalding 

line offers rackets at prices for every purse and every player- even to the Junior model. 
Also, note the Spalding Tennis Ball famous for its absolute uniformity, accuracy 

and perfect bound . , . the ball adopted atod aPProved by the U.S. Law.. Tennis Asso· 
dation for use in the- National. Clay C m<rt championshiPs for the twenty-fourth con· 
secutive year! 

E. 0·. HALL AND SON 
KING AND FORT Sf'REETS HONOLULU 

. THE 

Phillips Commercial School 
"Hawaii's Master School of Commercial Education" 

All Commercial · Subjects Taught 

Register now for Summer and Fall Terms 

GREEN STREET & VICTORIA PHONE 4467 

.. 

berta Irvmg, secretary and Edw~rd Waimea, Kauai, and she is at( pre- Cockett, B. Centeio, E. Ching, R. vice-presiden t Norman Olds· sec- Won; vice-president, Masato Sugi-
Fukunaga treasurer. A class plc- sent employed at the Cherry Store. Fujio. retary, Paul J~rrett. ' hara; secretary, Masayuki Nagai; 
nic_ was held in the late fall at i Fukunaga, who has held the po- Wrestling Letters-W. Matsumo- · · . - . . treasurer, Henry Kusunoki.' 
Kailua beach. A full program of . sition of treasurer of t he Class of to, Wilfr_ ed Oka, ·Hajime Akita, L. cessteturdeHntodcgomuanncil-J asecnkwrJso.hnWsoorn- Alpha Beta - chancellor, Belden 
games, swimming and dancing af- '34. for the pas~ three years,_ will DePonte, M. Kwon~ M: Kane~~ru, Georgina CooP, e r, John Kwon; Lyman; ,vice - chancellor, Donald 
forded amusement and activity for leave for a tnp to Japan next G. Zane, John Wildnck, Wilham juniors: Francis Ching Moana Pet - Murakoshi; keeper of the scrolls 
the merrymakers at the picnic. month. Ahuna, George Clarke, Gilbert Ko- erson Frank Hustace-' sophomore: John Kwon; guardian of the cof~ 

The most important activities of The Senior Class extends its best batake. Stanl~v Bento Robert Stevenson fer, Richard Mizuta. 
the year, mainly the Class Day wishes and congratulations t o its ' .Swimming Letters-H. Aiwohi, w. <! ' 'd t . · 
ceremony and the commencement treasurer. ,. Craw, A. Desha, M. Fujii, J. Hurd, A. W~ ~-- pres_l en ' Georg l a Gomme~ce __ Cl~b-pres_ident, ·Hat-
ball are yet to be held. The Glass · --o--- J. Johnson, Ernest Kanderson, F. Cooper; v1ce-pres1dent, ~ae Soares; suo Tom1~a; vwe-pres~d~nt, Kan 
Day ceremony is to be held back of King K Kuram. oto M Masuda R secretary, Eleanor Chun, treasurer, , Jung Luke, secretary, L11Imn Awai· 
Gartley Hall on June 4, from 4:30 FORMER UNIVERSITY STUDENT : o ' . : W P 1 , B. , . Lynette Amoy. treasurer, Yasuo Yokota. . , 

WINS HONORS AT UNIVER- nouye, · 8;U • · Powers, _ R. . . . _ 
to 5:30. The Senior Ball is to be SITY OFWASHINGTON Rath, B. Koseki, T. Uchiumi, G. Semor_ Class-:-:-_Presldent, John ~ngmeer~ Club- p~es1dent, Yo-
given on June 5 at the Waialae Santoki, c. Weight, B. Lyman Kwon; VIce-president, Larry Capel- sh1o K u n 1m o to; VIce-president, 
G.olf Club. George Hogan, formerly a stu - (manager). las; secretary, Edwa,rd Mitsukado; Warren McKaig; secretary, Mathew 

_ _ 0__ dent at the University and now a Women's Swimming Let ters-R. treasurer, Larry Kawamura. Nahm; treasurer, Richa~d Clowes. 

Owen D. Young, diplomat and 
financier, will deliver the com
mencement address at the Univer
sity of Nebr.~ska. 

The Drink of 

Superior Flavor 

junior in the College of Fine Arts Howland, L. Furtado, C. Duncan. Junior Glass - president, George Eta Lambda Kappa - president 
at the University of washington, Basketball Letters-A. Morse; E. Clowes; vice-president, Robert Ly- Takashi Nishijima; vice-president: 
recently won distinction along ar,. Moses, P. Cockett, D. Kasl, A. Es- man; secretary, Moana Peterson; Hajime Akita; secretary, Benjaman 
chitectural lilies. pinda, J . Nakahara (manager). treasurer, Frank Hustace. Higa; treasurer, Isamu Tashima. 

The architectural problem, "Wall Football Let~rs--:-A. Mendonca, Sophomore Class~president, Ed- . F. F . A.-president, Richard Mi
Fountain," submitted by Mr. Ho- A. Lyman, F. A1woh1, E. Moses, 'W_· ward Hustace; vice-president, Lex zuta; vig_e-president, Lawrence 
gan, was placed on permanent ex- Amoz:g, W. Ahuna, H. Kusunokt, ·Brodie; secretary, Beatrice Lum. Cappelas; secretary, Saburo Mae
hibition in the University's library. M. Plltz, F. Judd, M. Gonsalves, .. M. -Hakubakai-president, Bunji Hi- hara; treasurer, Donald Murako-

Mr. Hogan is an Islander, the son Morse, J. Johnson, M. Sone, B. gaki· vice-president Hatsuo·Tomi- shi· reporter Maseyuki Naga-i 
of Mr. and Mrs. · Andrew Hogan of Bratcher, R. Furtado, M. Fujishige, t ' ta F ' . T k t ~ih ' · 
Kaimuki, and he plans to remain G. Clarke, H. Hopewell, G. Louis, J . . ta; secre Srh~· . rh~nimclS d a emo o; ·Y ongo Kenkyukai-president, 

A d 'J L G D ( reasurer, 1gew 1 a a. asuo Yokota; vice-president, sa-
at the University of Washington to. n erson, . ee, . ouse, man- . t s -
complete his architectural studies. ager), George Zane. H u 1 L 0. k a h i-:-president, Jack oru . u~u;nura; secretary, Dorothy 

--o--
Thirty-five students and alumni 

of the Michigan College of Mining 
anq Technology are working with 
the U. S. Geodetic Survey. 

STATIONERY-BOOKS 

ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 

MIMEOGRAPHS 

AND SUPPLIES 

- AT-

.PATTEN'S 
HOTEL NEAR FORT STREET 

Baseball- R. Yamada T. Kaulu- Johnson; vwe-pres1dent, Karl Berg; Teshuna, treasurer, Horace Mas.u-
kukui, M. Fujishige, A. Andrade, M. secretary, ·William Kinsley; assist . da. 
Piltz, w. Katsunuma, Richard Ka- secretary, Charles Butchard; treas- Phi Epsilom :M:u-president, Mae 
inuma, W. Rodrigues, w. Ahuml, urer, Robert·Rath. Soares; vice-president, Myrtle Free
S. Nunes, H. Uchimura, L. Fuku- Hui Iiwi- president, Abbie Lee; man; secretary, Jean Forbes; treas-
bori, s. Imada (manager). vice-president, Elsie Crowell; sec- urer, Amy Becher t. 

--o---
-"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes" is 

the most popular song on the Uni
versity of Whichita campus, ac
cording to recent poll of student 
orchestra leaders. 

Official Photographer 

PALM STUDIO 

• 
JOHNNY WONG 

PHONE 8010 

Advised 
by ·a 

Wise Old Bird 

retary, Momi C'hun; trea.surer, Ed- 0. L. S.-president, -Edward Fu
wina O'Brien. kunaga; vice-president, Louise sa-

Hui Pookela- president, Georgina I sai; secretary, Richard Fujii; treas
Gooper; vice-presi.dent, Jane Fair- urer, Ernest Watanabe. 
weather; secretary, Mae Soares; . Theater Guild- president, Belden 
treasurer, Minerva Saiki. Lyman; vice·- president, Raymond 

J . S. A . ....!.pres!den t, Richard Fujio; Ta~; secretary-treasurer, Katsuki 
vice-president Minoru Shinoda· Shlmazu. 
secretary, Aik~ Mukaida; t reasure;, . Te Chih ~heh-p~esident, Chris
Satoru Sugimura. tma Lam; Vlce-presldez;tt, Kwai Sim 

Leong; secretary, Momi . Chung; 
treasurer, Esther Ako . . Hawaii Quill-chancellor, Moana 

Pe~erson; vice-chancellor, Betty 
Muir; keeper of the parchment, 
Irmgard Hoerman; warden of the 
purse, Virginia Wagner. 

Wakaba Kai- president , Dorothy 
Teshima; vice-president, Edna Ha
mamoto; secretary, Sumiye Kimu
ra; treasurer, Amy Akinaka. 

Hawaii Union-president, Curtis Gamma Chi Sigma _ president, 
Heen; vice-~resident, -~anny King; Ruth Maddams; vice_ president, 
s~cretary, Richard FuJu; treasurer, Marie swanson; secretary, Mary 
Richard Chow. Swanson; secretary, Mary Sher-
~ome Economics- president, Amy l man; treasurer, Moira Ross; war

Akmaka; vice-president, B essie den, Martha Smith. 
Yuen; secre.tary, Betty Wittington; Ke Anuenue-president, Aileen 
t reasurer, Ethel Chun. Ukauka; vice-president, Elsie Cro-

CHUN HOON 

California and Island Fruits 

Army & Navy Contractors 

/ • 
Cor. Nuuanu & School Streets 

Telephones 2178-3992-3215 

well; secretary, Edwina O'Brien; 
treasurer, Frances Chang. 

Y. M. G. A.- president, Vincent 
Van Brocklin; vice-president, Fran
cis Ching; treasurer, Harry Lee. 

Y. W. C. A.-president, Sadie Ka
heaku; vice- president, Margaret 
Ting; secretary, Lily T e s h i m a; 
treasurer, Aileen Ukauka. 

-<>---
The puzzle of whether or not 

there are "canals" on Mars may 
soon be solved when a 200-inch 
telescope is completed here. 

SEE US FOR 

PLUMBING & SHEET METAL WORK 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

FRANK S. H. WONG 
~~ MASTER PLUMBER AND CONTRACTOR 
~ OFFICE: 1709-G ILIAHI STREET To the Class of 1934 and 

... __ SHOP: 466 N. KUKUI STREET PHONE 3224 

. 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

DINE 
at the 

Barbecue Inn 
JOE SBIKATA, Manager STORES 



Sportsdom Will 
Miss Versatile 

Senior Players 
Captains Of All Athletic Teams 

Belong To Graduating 
Class 

Metropolitan 
Meat Market 

a The House of 

FINE FOODS" -
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ISen~r ~a~~s C~p r--.. -----·---· · ----r Abna, Judd, Sproat 
asa a all!~IOnship f Championship Senior Basketball T earn , J Win 'H'· Sweaters For 

Golden Bears To Have 
Tough Team Next Year 

In Excitmg Contest +_,_.,_.,_,,_.,_,_,_,,_ ,, __ .,_ .,_,_,_ , _ , _.,_,._ .,_,_,_,_,_.,_ ,_ .,_,,_ .,_,_ ,._ .,_,_ .,_,_ , _ ,._ , _ ., __ ,.,. Good Work In Sports 

S. M. IIDA 

22 S. BE-RETANIA STREET 

PHONE 4049 

LEONARD "RED" HAWK • 
POPULAR PIANO PLAYING, BANJO, TENOR GUITAR 

'l'UITION $5 PER MONTH ORIENTAL CURIOS 
Fort & Pauahi St. Above Bon Ton 

cfl([ay you have.,; 

A Grand and Glorious 

and y~u WILL have a "Grand _!1-nd Glorious" vacation 
if you plan right at the start. Plan with the right 
clothes, for your vacation enjoyment is measured by 
"little things" • . • . tremendous trifies, they are-so 
plan your vacation wardrobe NOWl , 

The Liberty House 
K-AMAAINA DEPARTMEN-T STORE 

Drink 

_Dairymen's 

School Jewelry 

Trophies 

HONOLULU SPORTING 
G09DS CO., LTD. 

And Medals 

"The Quality We Quote On 

Is the Quality We Deliver'' featuring 

Equipment for 
Sports 

All 

• 
Basketball 
Tennis ·Dawkins, Benny Co. 
Golf LIMITED 

Football 172 - 174 S. Hotel St. 
Archery 

FOR ALL SPORTS 
Our Stock Includes an Exclusive Line of the Best in 

Football_ 
Basketball 

Boxing 
Tennis -

Track 
Soccer 

Swimming 
Golf 

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd. 
SPORTING GOODS DEPT . 

• --Agents--

A. J. Reach-Wright & Ditson, Inc. 

The-Printshop Co., Ltd. 

JOB PRINTERS 

Bookbinders, Engravers, Rulers 

• 
Printing and Binding of School Annuals 

A Specialty 

• 
8il .ALAKWA IT. 



PAGE SIX 

Schools Should Be 
More Liberal, Says 
Wisconsin Men· Dean 

(By Associated Collegiate Press) 

MADISON, Wis.-If Scott H. 
Goodnight, dean of men at the 
University of Wisconsin, had his 
way about it, the modern college 
and university would do away with 
grade-points, probations, and exe
cutive committee actions, but he 
would not thereby create a para
dise for the student. 

"I am not all sure that we would 
not be much better off in our col
leges if we scrapped a large part 
of our machinery, raised the pass 
mark to something approaching a 
high C and awarded a fiat failure 
to each and every performance be
low that standard," the dean· said 
in outlining his new formula for 
the h and ling of what he calls 
"play-boys." 

"Let the .play-boy accumulate a 
nice collection of failures for two 
or three s e m e s t e r s, and let the 
realization percolate through to 
father and mother that sonny boy 
had spent a couple of thousand dol
lars without making any percept
iOle progress toward a degree, and 
I don't believe the college would 
have much to do about it. 

"But I suppose it is useless to 
hope for anything of that sort. We 
appear inevitably committed to the 
molly-coddling and spoon-feeding 
program." 
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COMPANY H CAPTURES 
BANNER FOR 1933-34 

New Slant On Russia, [Japanese Women's Party Hawaii Commercial School 
Germany Interesting Japanese wome~ graduates of ' 

Also Informational I the University were honored by the The_ s c h o o I -~or Individ~al In-
Winning. over Company ·K by a J Japanese Women University Club st~uctwns, Hawan Commercial ~-

as we ave a new s ant on st t fi ' · t · t margin of eight hundredths of a At 1 t h 1 

1

. at an informal get-together party stitute, located at 736 Lunalllo 
point, Company H, commanded by' Russia and this is r vid d f at the Y.W.C.A. beach house on ree: 0 ers an ill e~lSlv~ s eno-. . • P o e or us M 20 graphic course to umversity stu-
Cade~ Captam. Kobatake, captured ill the new volume by a New York ay · . . j dents. 
~he t1tle as the best company for newspaper woman who journeyed I M_rs. Lilllan Lynn was the program / · 
the year 1933-34. As a result, the to Moscow and other v-ital centers ch~Irman. Bertha Hanaoka and Mrs. Josephine Sullivan, princi
company has been designated as of the U.S.S.R. to gather somethlng Glad~s H~rada were the winners I pal, takes a per.sonal interest in the 
the color company for the next of the human side of the giant So- of pnzes ill the _games, and Masa- students' welfare and seeks to pro
school year, in addition to receiving viet experiment. "From Broadway ko Kubota, Dons K o _take, Con- j mote their interests in every way 
the banner, "Best Co., 1933-34." to Moscow", Marjorie E. Smith st~n~e Sagara and DalSy Yamagu- possible. Classes in various lines 

The finai rating of the companies ta~es us from the depressionistic c~1·. IX: th~ ~ard games: Miss Carla of commercial work are held both 
is as follow: Umted States to the communistic Mlrlkltam lS · the pres1dent of the I in the day and in the evenfug. 

Company H ................................ 94.43 "land of the fallen czars." With rclfu~b~·~· ~~~~~~~~~~,~~~S~p;e;cl;·a;l~h;o;u~r;s~c;a;n~b~e;;a;r~ra~n~g~e;d~.~~ 
Company K ......... _.: ................... 94.35 the trained eye of the newspaper 
Headquarters Company ........ 93.73 woman she examines for us the ENROLL NOW 
Howitzer company ................ 93.28 _e,yeryday life of one nation of so- 1 t . . n ens1ve Stenographic and Bookkeeping Courses for 
Company 1... ............................• 9.2.91 Cia! science more realistic and less University s t udehts 

·Company F ................................ 92.64 pedagogic. HAW All COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE 
Comi?any L ............................. < •• 92.25 With the soclal. r e v 0 1 u t i 0 n s School for Individual Instr·ucti"on 
Company G ... - ......................... 92.03 sweeping the world there seems to 
Cqmpany M. ............................. 91.85 be a decided swing in literature to 736 LUNALILO STREET . PHONE 2852 
First Battalion ............... :-....... 93-.97 a recording of the many trials-in- Day and Evening Classes Special Hours can be Arranged 

Third Battalion ...................... 92.99 human-living that are being made t~~~~~~M~RgS~. ~J~O~S~E~P~H~INE~~S~U~LiL~I~V~A~N~,~P~ri~n~c~ip~a~l~~~~~~ 
Second Battalion .................... 91.85 by government leadeJ,"s everywhere. 
In the final pI a too n' precision "From Broadway to Moscow" is one 

drill held last. Monday, a ·surprise of the~e. an~ it is admirably sup
was registered when Company I plemented with a new study of a 
copped first place and Company H "German _Family," by L. C. N. 
took fifth place. The Dwkilis Ben- -Stone. This story of a household 
ny cup was pr~sented to Captain c~mposed o~ an English ~dow 
Walter Matsumoto who command- Wlth two children who marnes a 
ed Company i. cultured German presents a vivid 

The companies in order of their pic~ure ~f the re~ults of the Hitler 
placement in this drill were· com- regime m the hght of the pre-
pany I Company M Comp~ny K Nazi and present-day life of the 

' · • ' German people Thi · t t · in Howitzer Company Company H . . · s en er am g ' ' and enhghtenmg volume provides 
Headquarters Company, Company one with a portion of the back-
L, Company G and Company F . ground that is necessary if one is 

--<>--- to understand the front-page news 
that emanates from Germany to
day. Judd .And Du Bois Win 

Mixed Doubles Crown __ _:_ __ -=--..:....._ __ _ 
University students. These classes 

·BANK of HAW All 
KING AT BISHOP 

• 

-Commercial and-Savings 
The rigid supervision of students 

in all phases of their academic life 
was criticized b_y the Wisconsin 
dean, who in his long years of ser
vice at Wisconsin has established 
a .reputation for extreme liberal · To Charley Du Bois and Sophie 
views. · Judd go tl:le mixed double champi-

will convene during the summer, 
and will participate in a concen
trated study of shorthand, type
writing and bookkeeping, with 
other subjects as electives. Regis
trations for the summer and the 
fall are naw being received. 

"There is too much advising and onship of the University for 19-34. 
counselling, too many intelligence They earned their crown by de
tests, executive committees, schol- featihg the combination of Hodg
astic chairmen, junior and senior man and Mountford in three hot 
deans. _ se'ts last Monday. After losing the 

"We do too . much for our stu- first set 6-3, Charley and Sophie 
dents. I believe_ they would get a came b~ck strong in the next two 
better discipline and attain a bet- sets to win in 6-3, 6-.3 scores. 
ter training if we weren't so con- This is Sophie's second mixed 
stantly on the alert to protect them doubles championship, having won 
from their own mistakes. her first last ye'ar teamed with 

"We carry paternalism to too Harold Hall. 
great lengths. And the discourag
ing factor is that the further we go 
the more is expected of us and the 
mpre we are blamed for what we 
don't accomplish.". 

--o-

Mrs. Soga·s Tea 
Mrs. Yasutaro Soga was the hos

tess at Waioli Tea House, honoring 
the out-going and in-coming of
ficers of ·the Wakaba Kai on May 
19. 

Those present were Mrs. G. Fuji
moto, Mrs. S. Soga, Gladys Harada, 
Dorothy Teshima, Fay Fukuda, Ma
rion Okimoto, Amy Akinaka and 
Sumiye Kimura. 

Mrs. Yasutaro Soga and Mrs. Gi
ichi Fujimoto have been selected 
as the new advisors of the Wakaba 
Kai. 

Phillips Comme'rcial Has 
Classes For U Students 

University training is a most de- · 
sirable asset so far as /a secretary, 
a stenographer or an office assis
tant is concerned. It has been the 
experience of the Phillips Commer
cial Schoof that certain business 
men, themseLves university train
ed, insist on employing only as
sistants who have the poise, the 
confidence, the enthusiasm, and 
the educational background to be 
derived only from a school of 
higher learning. 

To fill this need for t r a i n e d 
workers, the Phillips Commercial 
School will this year continue its 
policy of holding . classes for 

Webster Says! 

• 
"Education is the Systematic 

Training of the. moral and 

intellectual faculties." 

The advantages of Educa~ 

tion and Insurance are un-

disputed. We sell Insurance. 

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd. 

For. 

Service • • • 

Try the 

ECONOMIC B~RBER SHOP 
31 S. HOTEL ST. 

• 

• 

Over 70,000 Depositors 

Start Your Savings Account 

TODAY 

-looks like you . 
like them too 
They Satisfy-

that's a good reason 
for liking anything 

/ 

the cigarette. that~s MILDER~ 
the cigarette . that TASTES B~TTER 

\ 

.~ 

NO MORE 

RONNING OUT 

Of INK 

You can see when . 

your pen 
Thb b the 1peclaf 
tra;.,1parenl mod•l• 

· Show• when. to refill. 

needs>· re-filling 

bfAGINE a fountain pen that holds 
troice the usual qz,antit;r of ink 
(102% more, to be quite exact), 
without any increa@e in size! A 
pen with a reversible point, so that 
you write your regular fine or 
medium or broad hand on the 

-under side, and an extra fine or , 
hairline hand ·on the upper side. 
A pen that fills br vacnum-pres· 
aure, yet has no pump, no piston· 
packing, no long rubber sac
nothing to go. suddenly out of 
order. 

An artist widely known for his 
talents in industrial design was 
especially commission4fd by Parker 
to style this new pen. Have you 
ever se~n anr fountain pen more 
beautiful? Wholly nmo, wholly 
unlike any other barrel e11er be
fore created 1 And Ifill entirely 
leak-proof and non-breakable! We 

1'ar 

confidently predict that this shim
mering union of lumin'ous pearl· 
and jet, built up layer b y layer, · 
will set fountain pen fashions for 
many years to come. 

Visit your dealer at once and 
see this fountain· pen. You will 
be amazed, delighted, tlzrUletl that 
such an extraordinary writing in
·strument has at last been p er· 
fected. For your own use, ,or as 
a gift to a friend, no other fouii
tain pen at any price offers so 
much! Ask for the genuine Parker 
Vae~atic Filler. 

OU INK malces all pens write &etterl 

• 

Only the beat Ink ahould 
· he used In the uew Parker 

Vaenmatie Filler. We reo• 
ommend Parker'• Quink
cleaa• •• It wrltea. Seeret 
•olyent pre•eata clo•alaa. 
A.t aU •ood atona. 

er 
~ 'AClfh£4TIE! E:::-

nisTRinuroRs FOR H AWAII 

HAWAII SALES FACTORS 
833 ALAKEA STREET, HONOLULU 

( 

VIVIAN JANIS 

AND BRICE HUTCHINS 
In, the 

) 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES~OF 1934 
•ing their '•mou• 

comedy hit num6er 

''I UKE THE UKES OF YOU" 

• 


